Orbital Fractures by Hans H A Hotte MD pp 394 illustrated £8-75
Assen: Van Gorcum 1970 London: William Heinemann Medical Books 1970 This is an exhaustive, well-produced work showing the author's wide experience, coupled with what is clearly a 'down-to-earth' sensible but enquiring mind. After preliminary chapters on anatomy, fracture mechanisms and etiology, there follow chapters describing examination (clinical and radiological) and treatment of these cases (including optic nerve lesions in closed head injury).
The whole is classified in an extremely practical way; for instance, there are chapters on traumatic enophthalmos and traumatic diplopia. There are numerous copies of radiographs, with line diagrams to facilitate their interpretation. The bibliography is excellent. The author digresses a little on the prevention of car accidents, and several of the colour photographs are not up to the high standard of the rest of a book which should certainly be in all emergency departments. M A BEDFORD Essentials of Clinical Endocrinology by Norman G Schneeberg MD pp x+449 illustrated £1010 Saint Louis: C VMosby 1970 London: Henry Kimpton Several competing textbooks of clinical endocrinology are now available which aim to provide practical reviews for the senior student or the nonspecialist postgraduate medical practitioner. This is perhaps appropriate for such a rapidly expanding subject, and no textbook could hope to offer detailed accounts sufficient for the needs of the specialist endocrinologist. This attractive but expensively produced book fulfils the aims indicated by its title, but offers little that is superior to its established rivals. There is a clear introduction to the basic principles of endocrine physiology and disease, and in particular to the neuroendocrine control systems. Thereafter the systems are dealt with in a conventional way and seven of the twenty-five sections are written with the help of colleagues of the principal author. The text is written in a concise and simple style, and there is a representative short reference list for further study at the end of each section.
Unfortunately the dynamic tests of endocrine function are only briefly discussed, and in most cases it would not be possible for the practitioner to carry out a test from the details provided; often the normal ranges of the responses are not given. The book is written with the North American reader in mind and therefore some drugs, routinely available here but not at the time of writing available in the USA, are not fully discussed, for example Synacthen, lysine vasopressin and propranolol. There are cheaper endocrinology textbooks available, designed for the same readership, which are at least as well written and as comprehensive.
G M BESSER
The Alcoholic and the Help He Needs Part II by Max M Glatt MD MRCP DPM ppxi+105 £0@50 Royston, Herts: Priory Press 1970 This is the second part of a two-volume book on the alcoholic and the help he needs. At a time when there is an increase in public awareness of the magnitude of the problem of alcoholism, Dr Glatt's book is to be welcomed.
Up-to-date and comprehensive information on treatment and rehabilitation is provided in the first chapter. There is much to commend this, for long-term treatment and rehabilitation proceed together and cannot be divorced. Emphasis is placed on the value of social influences and agencies in the rehabilitation programme and on the advantages of multidisciplinary team workin which the local authority social services departments will surely also have a large part to play.
The potential key role available for the general practitioner in early identification is rightly stressed, but the organization of services on such model lines will call for great advances in the education of both professional and lay people in the problems of alcoholism and the alcoholic. Dr Glatt makes this point clear in the chapter on 'Need for Prevention', which stresses the importance of education, both public and professional, in the field of alcoholism. This is a readable and satisfying book, written with the sympathetic insight characteristic of one whose authority and experience in this field is well recognized.
A SIPPERT London: Butterworths 1971 In 1959 a research unit was set up in Oxford to study the problems of the severely disabled and to find out how best to help them regain as much independence as possible. Five years later the detailed study which forms the subject of these books was started, 200 patients who passed through the unit being carefully followed up in
